Molecular cloning, expression of testicular transcript abundant in germ cells and immunobiological effects of the recombinant protein.
It has been well documented that antisperm antibodies can be causative factors for infertility. In this report we have identified a protein on human sperm referred as human sperm-associated protein (HSAP) using serum of an immunoinfertile woman; it is thus a sperm-specific protein--a candidate molecule for control of fertility. An immunoinfertile woman serum showing head-head sperm agglutination and acrosomal localization, reacted with human sperm protein of apparent molecular weight of 48 kDa on Western blot. Anti-48 kDa antiserum was raised in rabbit by eluting 48 kDa protein and was used to screen the human testis cDNA expression library. A putative positive hsap cDNA clone was obtained, sequenced and subjected to tissue specificities studies by Northern blotting. The cell type-specific expression was done using in situ RNA hybridization studies. To obtain recombinant HSAP (r-HSAP), hsap cDNA was cloned in pET 22b(+) expression vector. r-HSAP was expressed as polyhistidine fusion protein in Escherichia coli and purified. Rabbits were immunized with the purified r-HSAP, which led to generation of antibodies. In order to evaluate in vitro immunocontraceptive potential, the anti-r-HSAP antibodies were characterized by agglutination assay, zona-free hamster egg penetration assay, indirect immunofluorescence (IIF) assay, and by flow cytometry analysis. We have cloned a human testis gene encoding a protein (HSAP) of 328 amino acids. Antibodies against the purified recombinant protein specifically recognized approximately 40 kDa r-HSAP, and a cognate 48 kDa protein band in human sperm extract in Western blot procedure. The anti-r-HSAP antibodies localized acrosomal compartment, inhibited sperm binding/attachment in zona-free hamster penetration assay and revealed surface binding with human live sperm by flow cytometry. The cDNA sequence has been submitted to EMBL and has been given the accession number Y16676. This study has put in evidence that novel sperm-specific r-HSAP has role in sperm function and may have application in the development of a contraceptive vaccine. The availability of the recombinant protein will facilitate studies on the assessment of its potential as a contraceptive immunogen.